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Recommendations*
H?IA<79JEHI0 For specific groups of individuals, clinicians
should consider abnormal ankle dorsiflexion range of motion, abnormal subtalar joint range of motion, decreased ankle
plantar flexion strength, increased foot pronation, and abnormal tendon structure as intrinsic risk factors associated with
Achilles tendinopathy. Obesity, hypertension, hyperlipidemia,
and diabetes are medical conditions associated with Achilles
tendinopathy. Clinicians should also consider training errors,
environmental factors, and faulty equipment as extrinsic risk
factors associated with Achilles tendinopathy. (Recommendation based on moderate evidence.)
:?7=DEI?I%9B7II?<?97J?ED0 Self-reported localized pain and
perceived stiffness in the Achilles tendon following a period of
inactivity (ie, sleep, prolonged sitting), lessens with an acute
bout of activity and may increase after the activity. Symptoms
are frequently accompanied with Achilles tendon tenderness,
a positive arc sign, and positive findings on the Royal London
Hospital test. These signs and symptoms are useful clinical
findings for classifying a patient with ankle pain into the ICD
category of Achilles bursitis or tendinitis and the associated ICF
impairment-based category of Achilles pain (b28015 Pain in
lower limb), stiffness (b7800 Sensation of muscle stiffness), and
muscle power deficits (b7301 Power of muscles of lower limb).
(Recommendation based on weak evidence.)
:?<<;H;DJ?7B:?7=DEI?I0 Clinicians should consider diagnostic classifications other than Achilles tendinopathy when the
patient’s reported activity limitations or impairments of body
function and structure are not consistent with those presented
in the diagnosis/classification section of this guideline, or, when
the patient’s symptoms are not resolving with interventions
aimed at normalization of the patient’s impairments of body
function. (Recommendation based on expert opinion.)
;N7C?D7J?EDÅEKJ9EC;C;7IKH;I0 Clinicians should incorporate validated functional outcome measures, such as the
Victorian Institute of Sport Assessment and the Foot and Ankle
Ability Measure. These should be utilized before and after interventions intended to alleviate the impairments of body function
and structure, activity limitations, and participation restrictions
associated with Achilles tendinopathy. (Recommendation based
on strong evidence.)
;N7C?D7J?EDÅ79J?L?JOB?C?J7J?ED7D:F7HJ?9?F7J?EDH;IJH?9J?EDC;7IKH;I0 When evaluating functional limitations over an
episode of care for those with Achilles tendinopathy, measures
of activity limitation and participation restriction can include
objective and reproducible assessment of the ability to walk,
descend stairs, perform unilateral heel raises and single-limb
hop, and participate in recreational activity. (Recommendation
based on moderate evidence.)
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;N7C?D7J?EDÅF>OI?97B?CF7?HC;DJC;7IKH;I0 When evaluating physical impairment over an episode of care for those with
Achilles tendinopathy, one should consider measuring dorsiflexion range of motion, subtalar joint range of motion, plantar
flexion strength and endurance, static arch height, forefoot
alignment, and pain with palpation. (Recommendations based
on moderate evidence.)
?DJ;HL;DJ?EDIÅ;99;DJH?9BE7:?D=0 Clinicians should consider
implementing an eccentric loading program to decrease pain
and improve function in patients with midportion Achilles tendinopathy. (Recommendation based on strong evidence.)
?DJ;HL;DJ?EDIÅBEM#B;L;BB7I;HJ>;H7FO0 Clinicians should
consider the use of low-level laser therapy to decrease pain and
stiffness in patients with Achilles tendinopathy. (Recommendation based on moderate evidence.)
?DJ;HL;DJ?EDIÅ?EDJEF>EH;I?I0 Clinicians should consider
the use of iontophoresis with dexamethasone to decrease pain
and improve function in patients with Achilles tendinopathy.
(Recommendation based on moderate evidence.)
?DJ;HL;DJ?EDIÅIJH;J9>?D=0 Stretching exercises can be used
to reduce pain and improve function in patients who exhibit
limited dorsiflexion range of motion with Achilles tendinopathy.
(Recommendation based on weak evidence).
?DJ;HL;DJ?EDIÅ<EEJEHJ>EI;I0 A foot orthosis can be used to
reduce pain and alter ankle and foot kinematics while running
in patients with Achilles tendinopathy. (Recommendation based
on weak evidence.)
?DJ;HL;DJ?EDIÅC7DK7BJ>;H7FO0 Soft tissue mobilization can
be used to reduce pain and improve mobility and function in
patients with Achilles tendinopathy. (Recommendation based
on expert opinion.)
?DJ;HL;DJ?EDIÅJ7F?D=0 Taping may be used in an attempt to
decrease strain on the Achilles tendon in patients with Achilles
tendinopathy. (Recommendation based on expert opinion.)
?DJ;HL;DJ?EDIÅ>;;BB?<J0 Contradictory evidence exists for the
use of heel lifts in patients with Achilles tendinopathy. (Recommendation based on conflicting evidence.)
?DJ;HL;DJ?EDIÅD?=>JIFB?DJ0 Night splints are not beneficial in reducing pain when compared to eccentric exercise for
patients with Achilles tendinopathy. (Recommendation based
on weak evidence.)
J^[i[h[Yecc[dZWj_ediWdZYb_d_YWbfhWYj_Y[]k_Z[b_d[iWh[XWi[Zedj^[iY_[dj_ÓY
b_j[hWjkh[fkXb_i^[Zfh_ehje<[XhkWho(&&/$
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Introduction
7?CE<J>;=K?:;B?D;

The Orthopaedic Section of the American Physical Therapy
Association (APTA) has an ongoing effort to create evidencebased practice guidelines for orthopaedic physical therapy
management of patients with musculoskeletal impairments
described in the World Health Organization’s International
Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health (ICF).135
The purposes of these clinical guidelines are to:
=^l\kb[^^ob]^g\^&[Zl^]iarlb\Zema^kZirikZ\mb\^bg\en]bg`
diagnosis, prognosis, intervention, and assessment of outcome for musculoskeletal disorders commonly managed by
orthopaedic physical therapists
<eZllb_rZg]]^Ög^\hffhgfnl\nehld^e^mZe\hg]bmbhglnling the World Health Organization’s terminology related to
impairments of body function and body structure, activity
limitations, and participation restrictions
B]^gmb_rbgm^ko^gmbhgllniihkm^][r\nkk^gm[^lm^ob]^g\^mh
address impairments of body function and structure, activity limitations, and participation restrictions associated with
common musculoskeletal conditions
B]^gmb_r ZiikhikbZm^ hnm\hf^ f^Zlnk^l mh Zll^ll\aZg`^l
resulting from physical therapy interventions in body function and structure, as well as in activity and participation of
the individual
Ikhob]^Z]^l\kbimbhgmhiheb\rfZd^kl%nlbg`bgm^kgZmbhgZeer

accepted terminology, of the practice of orthopaedic physical therapists
Ikhob]^bg_hkfZmbhg_hkiZrhklZg]\eZbflk^ob^p^klk^`Zk]ing the practice of orthopaedic physical therapy for common
musculoskeletal conditions
<k^Zm^ Z k^_^k^g\^ in[eb\Zmbhg _hk hkmahiZ^]b\ iarlb\Ze
therapy clinicians, academic instructors, clinical instructors,
students, interns, residents, and fellows regarding the best
current practice of orthopaedic physical therapy
IJ7J;C;DJE<?DJ;DJ

This guideline is not intended to be construed or to serve as a
standard of clinical care. Standards of care are determined on
the basis of all clinical data available for an individual patient
and are subject to change as scientific knowledge and technology advance and patterns of care evolve. These parameters of
practice should be considered guidelines only. Adherence to
them will not ensure a successful outcome in every patient,
nor should they be construed as including all proper methods
of care or excluding other acceptable methods of care aimed
at the same results. The ultimate judgment regarding a particular clinical procedure or treatment plan must be made in
light of the clinical data presented by the patient, the diagnostic and treatment options available, and the patient’s values, expectations, and preferences. However, we suggest the
rationale for significant departures from accepted guidelines
be documented in the patient’s medical records at the time
the relevant clinical decision is made.

Methods
Content experts were appointed by the Orthopaedic Section,
APTA, as developers and authors of clinical practice guidelines for musculoskeletal conditions related to the Achilles
tendon. These content experts were given the task to identify
impairments of body function and structure, activity limitations, and participation restrictions, described using ICF
terminology, that could (1) categorize patients into mutually
exclusive impairment patterns upon which to base intervention strategies, and (2) serve as measures of changes in function over the course of an episode of care. The second task
given to the content experts was to describe the supporting
evidence for the identified impairment pattern classification
as well as interventions for patients with activity limitations
and impairments of body function and structure consistent
with the identified impairment pattern classification. It was

also acknowledged by the Orthopaedic Section APTA content
experts that only performing a systematic search and review
of the evidence related to diagnostic categories based on International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Health Related Problems (ICD)135 terminology would not be sufficient
for these ICF-based clinical practice guidelines as most of the
evidence associated with changes in levels of impairment or
function in homogeneous populations is not readily searchable using the ICD terminology. For this reason, the content
experts were directed to also search the scientific literature
related to classification, outcome measures, and intervention
strategies for musculoskeletal conditions commonly treated
by physical therapists. Thus, the authors of this guideline independently performed a systematic search of the MEDLINE,
CINAHL, and the Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews
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Methods (continued)
(1967 through February 2009) for any relevant articles related
to classification, examination, and intervention for musculoskeletal conditions related to the Achilles tendon. Additionally, when relevant articles were identified, their reference
lists were hand-searched in an attempt to identify additional
articles that might contribute to the outcome of this guideline.
Articles from the searches were compiled and reviewed for
accuracy by the authors. Articles with the highest levels of
evidence that were most relevant to classification, examination, and intervention for patients musculoskeletal conditions
related to the Achilles tendon were included in this guideline.
This guideline was issued in 2010, based upon publications
in the scientific literature prior to February 2009. This guideline will be considered for review in 2014, or sooner if new
evidence becomes available. Any updates to the guideline in
the interim period will be noted on the Orthopaedic Section
of the APTA website: www.orthopt.org

GRADES OF RECOMMENDATION
BASED ON

Individual clinical research articles will be graded according to criteria described by the Center for Evidence-Based
Medicine, Oxford, United Kingdom (http://www.cebm.net)
for diagnostic, prospective, and therapeutic studies.101 An abbreviated version of the grading system is provided below
(J78B;'). The complete table of criteria and details of the
grading can be found on the web at http://www.cebm.net.

I

;l_Z[dY[eXjW_d[Z\hec^_]^#gkWb_joZ_W]deij_YijkZ_[i"
fheif[Yj_l[ijkZ_[i"ehhWdZec_p[ZYedjhebb[Zjh_Wbi

II

;l_Z[dY[eXjW_d[Z\hecb[ii[h#gkWb_joZ_W]deij_YijkZ_[i"
fheif[Yj_l[ijkZ_[i"eh"hWdZec_p[ZYedjhebb[Zjh_Wbi[]"
m[Wa[hZ_W]deij_YYh_j[h_WWdZh[\[h[dY[ijWdZWhZi"_cfhef[h
hWdZec_pWj_ed"deXb_dZ_d]"2.&\ebbem#kf

III

9Wi[#Yedjhebb[ZijkZ_[iehh[jheif[Yj_l[ijkZ_[i

IV

9Wi[i[h_[i

V

;nf[hjef_d_ed

=H7:;IE<;L?:;D9;

The overall strength of the evidence supporting recommendations made in this guideline were graded according to
guidelines described by Guyatt et al,42 as modified by MacDermid and adopted by the coordinator and reviewers of this
project. In this modified system, the typical A, B, C, and D
grades of evidence have been modified to include the role of
consensus expert opinion and basic science research to demonstrate biological or biomechanical plausibility (J78B;().
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Ijhed][l_Z[dY[

7fh[fedZ[hWdY[e\b[l[b?WdZ%eh
b[l[b??ijkZ_[iikffehjj^[h[Yec#
c[dZWj_ed$J^_ickij_dYbkZ[Wj
b[Wij'b[l[b?ijkZo

CeZ[hWj[[l_Z[dY[

7i_d]b[^_]^#gkWb_johWdZec_p[Z
Yedjhebb[Zjh_WbehWfh[fedZ[h#
WdY[e\b[l[b??ijkZ_[iikffehjj^[
h[Yecc[dZWj_ed

M[Wa[l_Z[dY[

7i_d]b[b[l[b??ijkZoehWfh[fed#
Z[hWdY[e\b[l[b???WdZ?LijkZ_[i
_dYbkZ_d]ijWj[c[djie\Yedi[diki
XoYedj[dj[nf[hjiikffehjj^[
h[Yecc[dZWj_ed

9edÔ_Yj_d][l_Z[dY[

>_]^[h#gkWb_joijkZ_[iYedZkYj[Z
edj^_ijef_YZ_iW]h[[m_j^h[if[Yj
jej^[_hYedYbki_edi$J^[h[Yec#
c[dZWj_ed_iXWi[Zedj^[i[
YedÔ_Yj_d]ijkZ_[i

J^[eh[j_YWb%
\ekdZWj_edWb[l_Z[dY[

7fh[fedZ[hWdY[e\[l_Z[dY[\hec
Wd_cWbehYWZWl[hijkZ_[i"\hec
YedY[fjkWbceZ[bi%fh_dY_fb[i"
eh\hecXWi_YiY_[dY[i%X[dY^
h[i[WhY^ikffehjj^_iYedYbki_ed

;nf[hjef_d_ed

8[ijfhWYj_Y[XWi[Zedj^[Yb_d_YWb
[nf[h_[dY[e\j^[]k_Z[b_d[iZ[l[b#
efc[djj[Wc

A

B

C

D

B;L;BIE<;L?:;D9;

STRENGTH OF EVIDENCE

E

F

H;L?;MFHE9;II

The Orthopaedic Section, APTA also selected consultants
from the following areas to serve as reviewers of the early
drafts of this clinical practice guideline:
  ;Zlb\l\b^g\^bgm^g]hgiZmaheh`rZg]a^Zebg`
  <eZbflk^ob^p
  <h]bg`
  >ib]^fbheh`r
  Ka^nfZmheh`r
  ?hhmZg]:gde^Li^\bZeBgm^k^lm@khnih_ma^HkmahiZ^]b\
Section, APTA
  F^]b\ZeikZ\mb\^`nb]^ebg^l
  HkmahiZ^]b\iarlb\Zema^kZirk^lb]^g\r^]n\Zmbhg
  Iarlb\Zema^kZirZ\Z]^fb\^]n\Zmbhg
  Lihkmliarlb\Zema^kZirk^lb]^g\r^]n\Zmbhg
  Lihkmlk^aZ[bebmZmbhg
Comments from these reviewers were utilized by the authors
to edit this clinical practice guideline prior to submitting it
for publication to the Journal of Orthopaedic & Sports Physi-
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Methods (continued)
cal Therapy. In addition, several physical therapists practicing in orthopaedic and sports physical therapy settings were
sent initial drafts of this clinical practice guideline, along with
feedback forms to assess its usefulness, validity, and impact.
9B7II?<?97J?ED

Commonly used terminology to describe disorders of the
Achilles tendon can often be confusing. The terms “tendinitis,” “tendonitis,” or “paratenonitis” suggest that an inflammatory condition is present. However, while inflammation of the
paratenon can occur,89 inflammatory cells are generally absent.10,73,91 Lacking the presence of inflammatory cells, degeneration of the tendon (tendinosis) is typically evident. In either
case the terms “tendinitis” or “tendinosis” may be misleading
and should be replaced with “tendinopathy,” unless histological
evidence has proven otherwise. Also the terminology used to
describe the disorder should be tissue specific. Disorders of the
tendon, paratenon, or both should be referred to as “tendinopathy,” “paratendinopathy,” or “pantendinopathy,” respectively.72,76
Another area of potential confusion relates to the location of
the pathology. Achilles disorders are frequently described at 2
anatomical locations: (1) midportion (2-6 cm proximal to the
insertion) of the tendon and (2) calcaneal insertion. Of these,
those that afflict the midportion of the tendon are the most

common.61 In light of this, disorders of the midportion of the
tendon described as “Achilles tendinopathy” will be the focus
of this clinical guideline unless otherwise stated.
The ICD-10 code associated with Achilles tendinopathy is
C-,$, 7Y^_bb[i J[dZ_d_j_i%7Y^_bb[i Xkhi_j_i. The corresponding
primary ICD-9 CM code, commonly used in the USA, is
-(,$-'7Y^_bb[iXkhi_j_iehj[dZ_d_j_i$
The primary ICF body function codes associated with Achilles tendinopathy are X(.&'+FW_d_dbem[hb_cX"X-)&&Fem[h
e\_iebWj[ZckiYb[iWdZckiYb[]hekfi, and X-.&&I[diWj_ede\
ckiYb[ij_÷d[ii. The primary ICF body structures codes associated with Achilles tendinopathy are i-+&'( CkiYb[i e\
bem[h b[] and i-+&(. IjhkYjkh[ e\ Wdab[ WdZ \eej" if[Y_Ó[Z Wi
7Y^_bb[ij[dZed.
The primary ICF activities and participation codes associated
with Achilles tendinopathy are Z*+&&MWba_d]i^ehjZ_ijWdY[i"
Z*+&'MWba_d]bed]Z_ijWdY[i"Z*++(Hkdd_d]"Z*++)@kcf_d]" and
Z/(&' Ifehji. The primary and secondary ICD-10 and ICF
codes associated with Achilles tendinopathy are provided in
J78B;) on the following page.
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ICD-10 and ICF Codes Associated With Ankle Pain and Stiffness
INTERNATIONAL STATISTICAL CLASSIFICATION OF DISEASES AND RELATED HEALTH PROBLEMS
ICD-10

C-,$,

7Y^_bb[ij[dZ_d_j_i%7Y^_bb[iXkhi_j_i

INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION OF FUNCTIONING, DISABILITY, AND HEALTH
PRIMARY ICF CODES
Body functions

X(.&'+
X-)&&
X-.&&

FW_d_dbem[hb_cX
Fem[he\_iebWj[ZckiYb[iWdZckiYb[]hekfi
I[diWj_ede\ckiYb[ij_÷d[ii

Body structure

i-+&'(
i-+&(.

CkiYb[ie\bem[hb[]
IjhkYjkh[e\Wdab[WdZ\eej"if[Y_Ó[ZWi7Y^_bb[ij[dZed

Activities and participation

Z*+&&
Z*+&'
Z*++(
Z*++)
Z/(&'

MWba_d]i^ehjZ_ijWdY[i
MWba_d]bed]Z_ijWdY[i
Hkdd_d]
@kcf_d]
Ifehji

SECONDARY ICF CODES

a6

Body functions

X-'&&
X-'&'
X-)&'
X-*&&
X-*&'
X--&

CeX_b_joe\Wi_d]b[`e_dj
CeX_b_joe\i[l[hWb`e_dji
Fem[he\ckiYb[ie\ed[b_cX
;dZkhWdY[e\_iebWj[ZckiYb[i
;dZkhWdY[e\ckiYb[]hekfi
=W_jfWjj[hd\kdYj_ediWdjWb]_Y]W_j

Body Structure

i-+&(
i-+&((

IjhkYjkh[e\Wdab[WdZ\eej
CkiYb[ie\Wdab[WdZ\eej

Activities and participation

Z()&(
Z*)+&
Z*++'
Z*,&&
Z*,&'
Z*,&(

9ecfb[j_d]ZW_bohekj_d[
Fki^_d]m_j^bem[h[njh[c_j_[i
9b_cX_d]
Cel_d]WhekdZm_j^_dj^[^ec[
Cel_d]WhekdZm_j^_dXk_bZ_d]iej^[hj^Wd^ec[
Cel_d]WhekdZekji_Z[j^[^ec[WdZej^[hXk_bZ_d]i

|
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CLINICAL GUIDELINES

Impairment/Function-Based
Diagnosis
FH;L7B;D9;
Disorders of the Achilles tendon rank among the
most frequently reported overuse injuries in the literature.19,60,76,78 The majority of those suffering from Achilles
tendinopathy are individuals engaged in activity, most often
at a recreational or competitive level.59 The annual incidence
of Achilles tendinopathy in runners has been reported to be
between 7% and 9%.45,59 The less active are not immune as a
minority of cases have been reported in sedentary groups.43,107
Although runners appear to be the most commonly affected
cohort,59,60,62,98 Achilles disorders have been reported in a
wide variety of sports.32,33,59,60,134 It was noted that athletes
are more likely to become symptomatic when training as
opposed to during competitive events.45,134 While there is an
increased prevalence of Achilles injury as age increases,32,58
the mean age of those affected by Achilles disorders has been
reported to be between 30 and 50 years.78,100,110 While gender
has not been overtly studied, data from multiple works suggest males are affected to a greater extent than females.60,98,110

the midportion of the tendon.17,63 Nerve supply to the Achilles tendon is primarily from branches of the sural nerve.13
Nerve fibers have also been detected in the ventral portion
of the paratenon. Further, afferent mechanoreceptors have
been sparsely detected at the Achilles tendon proper and surrounding areolar tissue.13

F7J>E7D7JEC?97B<;7JKH;I

The Achilles tendon, similar to other tendons and dense
connective tissue alike, undergoes morphologic and biomechanical changes with increasing age. Morphologic changes
include, but are not limited to, decreased collagen diameter28
and density,128 decreased glycosaminoglycans and water content,44 and increased nonreducible cross-links.8 Biomechanically, the aging tendon is characterized by decreased tensile
strength, linear stiffness, and ultimate load.133 Other characteristics of the aging tendon include a decreased capacity for collagen synthesis8 and the accumulation of degraded
macromolecules in the matrix.16 Histopathological changes
in tendon are common in individuals over the age of 35.49 A
study of 891 ruptured tendons in humans revealed 97% of the
observed histopathologic changes were degenerative in nature. Of these specimens, 397 (45%) were Achilles tendons.49

The Achilles tendon is the largest112 and strongest13,95
tendon in the body. The Achilles serves as the conjoined tendon for the gastrocnemius and soleus muscles. On average,
the tendon has been reported to be 15 cm in length from the
muscle tendon junction to its insertion on the posterior aspect of the calcaneus.95 Of this, approximately half of the tendon is comprised of fibers from the gastrocnemius and half
from the soleus.21 Along its course, the tendon changes shape
and orientation. Proximally, the tendon is broad and flat. As
the tendon descends, however, it takes on more of a rounded
stature. With further descent, just proximal to its insertion,
the Achilles once again becomes flattened as it broadly inserts into the posterior surface of the calcaneus. Spiraling
causes fibers from the gastrocnemius to become oriented on
the posterior and lateral portion of the tendon while fibers
from the soleus become located on the anterior and medial
portion of the tendon.129 The tendon is not encased in a true
synovial sheath but rather is surrounded by a paratenon, a
single cell layer of fatty areolar tissue.115 Blood supply to the
tendon is evident at 3 locations: the muscle-tendon junction,
along the course of the tendon, and at the tendon-bone insertion.95 Vascular density is greatest proximally and least in

Acute irritation of a healthy (nondegenerated) Achilles tendon has been associated with inflammation of the paratenon.
Localized swelling between the paratenon and Achilles can
be visualized and palpated.124 More commonly, however,
symptoms are chronic in nature and are associated with a
degenerated tendon.48 Tendinosis is thought to be noninflammatory, 10,53 though this remains an active area of exploration.37 Tendinosis has been described as being either of the
lipoid or mucoid variety.53 Lipoid degeneration, as the name
implies, indicates the presence of fatty tissue deposited in the
tendon. With mucoid degeneration, the normal white, glistening appearance of the tendon is lost and the tendon takes
on a grayish or brown color which is mechanically softer.53
The degenerated Achilles tendon, in addition to its color and
substance changes, exhibits signs of increased vascularization or neovascularization.57 The neovascularization has been
reported to demonstrate an irregular (nonparallel) pattern
and, on occasion, to display a nodular appearance.10 Further,
the abnormal neovascularization is accompanied by increases in varicose nerve fibers.13 Increased tendon thickness has
been observed in subjects with symptomatic Achilles tendi-
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nopathy.57 However, a recent study linked abnormal tendon
structure and symptoms but not tendon thickness, emphasizing the association of internal tendon structure with pain.38
However, as classic signs of inflammation are typically not
evident, the source of the pain in subjects with tendinopathy
remains less certain. The involvement of neuropeptides in
tendinopathy and the nervous system in tendon healing is an
emerging area of research.1,116 It has been observed that neovascularization is accompanied by an in-growth of nerve fascicles.9 These nerve fibers have both sensory and sympathetic
components and may in part be responsible for the pain associated with Achilles tendinopathy.9 Other theories suggest
neurotransmitters (ie, glutamate), which have been detected
in heightened concentrations in pathologic specimens, may
also explain the pain associated with Achilles tendinopathy.6

H?IA<79JEHI
Numerous risk factors have been proposed to increase the likelihood of an individual developing an Achilles tendon disorder. Risk factors are commonly classified as
those that are intrinsic or extrinsic to the individual. Intrinsic risk factors that have been associated with Achilles tendon disorders include abnormal ankle dorsiflexion range of
motion, abnormal subtalar joint range of motion, decreased
ankle plantar flexion strength, increased foot pronation, and
associated diseases. It is theorized that the etiology of chronic
tendon disorders results from an interaction of both intrinsic
and extrinsic factors.109

?DJH?DI?9H?IA<79JEHI
Dorsiflexion Range of Motion Abnormal dorsiflexion range of motion, either decreased51 or
increased,79 has been associated with a higher incidence or risk of Achilles tendinopathy. In a 2-year prospective
study, Kaufman et al51 found that less than 11.5° of dorsiflexion, measured with the knee extended, increased the risk of
developing Achilles tendinopathy by a factor of 3.5, when
compared to those who exhibited between 11.5° and 15° of
dorsiflexion. In a similar study, Mahieu et al79 prospectively
examined intrinsic risk factors associated with developing
Achilles tendinopathy in a group of 69 military recruits. The
authors identified that subjects with increased dorsiflexion
range of motion (!9°) were at a heightened risk for developing Achilles tendinopathy. However, the level of increased
risk was low and added little to a logistic regression analysis
predicting the occurrence of Achilles tendinopathy. Clinically,
patients who exhibit decreased dorsiflexion with the knee extended are theorized to experience increased tension on the
Achilles tendon and hence be at a greater risk of tendinopathy. How an increase in dorsiflexion range of motion likewise
increases this risk is less clear.

I
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Abnormal Subtalar Range of Motion Abnormalities (increases or decreases) in subtalar range
of motion have also been reported to be associated
with Achilles tendinopathy.51,60 Kaufman et al51 identified that
inversion range of motion in excess of 32.5° increased Achilles
tendinopathy risk by a factor of 2.8 when compared to those
who displayed motion between 26° and 32.5°.51 Conversely,
other work has identified subjects with a decrease in total (inversion and eversion) passive subtalar joint range of motion
("25°) to be at an increased risk of Achilles tendinopathy.60

II

Decreased Plantar Flexion Strength Decreased
plantar flexion strength has been associated with
Achilles pathology.79,86,118 McCrory et al86 noted a
4-Nm difference in isokinetic plantar flexion strength when
comparing the strength of a healthy group of runners to
the unaffected ankle in a group of injured runners. While
statistically significant, it is unlikely that a 4 Nm difference
is clinically important. In fact, it has been shown that there
is a 6% to 11% difference between the left and right ankles
when testing plantar flexor strength.24 A more recent study
prospectively identified that decreased plantar flexion torque
as tested on an isokinetic dynamometer (30°/s and 120°/s)
with the knee extended was a discriminating factor between
Belgium military recruits who developed (n = 10) and those
who did not develop (n = 59) Achilles tendinopathy during 6
weeks of basic training.79 At 30°/s and 120°/s, the uninjured
group generated 17.7 and 11.1 more Nm, respectively, when
compared to the group that ultimately developed Achilles
tendinopathy.79 Because this study focused on male military
recruits, this finding may be specific to young individuals with
low plantar flexion strength levels ("50 Nm) pretraining. In
other work, Silbernagel and colleagues118 reported that subjects
with Achilles tendinopathy (n = 42) had a decreased capacity to
perform a maximal concentric heel raise, as well as a maximal
eccentric-concentric heel raise, when comparing the affected
to the unaffected or least affected side (when the pathology
was present bilaterally). Thus, based on these works, it seems
that individuals with decreased plantar flexion strength are
at a heightened risk of developing Achilles tendinopathy and
those with Achilles tendinopathy exhibit a decreased ability to
generate a plantar flexion torque.

II

Pronation As it relates to pronation, comparing
a healthy (n = 58) and injured group of runners
with Achilles tendinopathy (n = 31), McCrory et
al86 identified that the injured group had more calcaneal inversion at initial contact, displayed greater pronation, and
took less time to achieve maximal pronation. Likewise, other
work has identified a significant relationship between Achilles tendinopathy and a forefoot varus structural abnormality.60 While a relationship between Achilles tendinopathy
and increased foot pronation has been documented, a cause-

II
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and-effect relationship has yet to be established. Increased
pronation has been observed to cause a “whipping effect” on
the Achilles and is hypothesized to decrease blood flow to
the Achilles tendon.19 Further, given that the Achilles tendon is located medial to the subtalar joint axis, it assumes
some responsibility with decelerating pronation. Lastly, given
the Achilles tendon is grossly oriented in a proximal-distal
fashion, it seems logical that the Achilles tendon may be less
capable of attenuating forces that occur in the frontal and
transverse planes.

increase in mileage, an increase in intensity, hill training, returning from a “layoff,” or a combination of these factors.19 As
it relates to environmental factors, Milgrom et al89 compared
the influence of training season on the incidence of Achilles
tendinopathy in military recruits. The investigators identified
a greater number of recruits developed Achilles tendinopathy
when training in winter versus summer months. The authors
hypothesized the colder temperatures may have increased the
friction between the Achilles tendon and paratenon, thereby
increasing the likelihood of developing symptoms.89

Tendon Structure Tendinopathy, defined by abnormal ultrasound signal, may precede the experience of pain. Fredberg et al34 found that 11% of 96
asymptomatic professional soccer players (18-35 years old)
showed abnormal ultrasound signal prior to the start of the
season. At the end of the season, 45% of the individuals with
abnormal ultrasound signal developed a painful Achilles tendinosis, where only 1% of the athletes with normal signal at
the start of the season experienced a painful Achilles tendinosis. In a subsequent follow-up study by Fredberg et al35 of
elite soccer players, they calculated a relative risk of 2.8 for
developing Achilles tendinosis if abnormal ultrasound signal
was identified prior to the start of the season. However, other
research has contested these findings. In 1 study, 6 out of 64
athletes reported Achilles tendon pain at the time of the study
and none showed an abnormal signal.132 The differences in
exposure to running intensive sports were less in this study
compared to the previous 2, which may partially explain the
contradictory results. The results of these 3 studies underscore the potential relationship between tendon structure,
exposure, and symptoms.

For specific groups of individuals, clinicians should
consider abnormal ankle dorsiflexion range of
motion, abnormal subtalar joint range of motion,
decreased ankle plantar flexion strength, increased foot pronation, and abnormal tendon structure as intrinsic risk factors
associated with Achilles tendinopathy. Obesity, hypertension,
hyperlipidemia, and diabetes are medical conditions associated with Achilles tendinopathy. Clinicians should also consider
training errors, environmental factors, and faulty equipment
as extrinsic risk factors associated with Achilles tendinopathy.

II

Comorbidity Diseases associated with Achilles tendinopathy include obesity, hypertension, increased
cholesterol, and diabetes.43 It has been suggested
that these diseases diminish the blood flow that may ultimately reach the Achilles tendon.43 These disease processes in
part explain the prevalence of this disorder in the sedentary
population. Interestingly, Achilles tendinopathy has been
reported in 6% of cases after taking the antibiotic fluoroquinolone.11,40 Further, patients who suffer from systemic inflammatory arthritis (eg, rheumatoid arthritis, psoriatic arthritis,
and reactive arthritis) may exhibit signs and symptoms consistent with Achilles tendinopathy.39 However, symptoms and
signs in these cohorts are typically confined to the insertion.104

III

;NJH?DI?9H?IA<79JEHI
Extrinsic risk factors that have been associated with Achilles tendinopathy include training errors, environmental factors, and faulty
equipment. Training errors in runners are cited as a sudden

II
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:?7=DEI?I%9B7II?<?97J?ED
A thorough history in conjunction with a physical
examination is usually sufficient to arrive at a diagnosis of
Achilles tendinopathy.2,112 There is no accepted classification system for Achilles tendinopathy. Several classification
systems have been proposed: Curwin and Stanish proposed
a 7-level classification system, based on pain intensity and
functional limitation.22,125 The “Nirschl Pain Phase Scale of
Athletic Overuse Injuries” uses a nearly identical 7-phase
scale.96 Puffer and Zachazewski102 proposed a simpler 4-level
scale. However, none of these have been widely accepted or
validated for use.
Symptoms are local to the midportion of the Achilles tendon and typically consist of:
Bgm^kfbmm^gmiZbgk^eZm^]mh^q^k\bl^lhkZ\mbobmr70
Lmbüg^llnihgp^b`am[^Zkbg`Z_m^kikhehg`^]bffh[bebmr
such as sleeping62
Lmbüg^llZg]iZbgZmma^\hff^g\^f^gmh_Zg^q^k\bl^mkZbging session that lessens as exercise continues.62,115 As the condition worsens, a progression from pain felt towards the end
of the exercise session to pain throughout the duration of
activity occurs.62 Eventually it may be necessary to suspend
exercise.115

V

Signs that have been used in diagnosis include:
Ihlbmbo^:\abee^lM^g]hgIZeiZmbhgM^lm'Li^\bÖ&
cally, local tenderness of the Achilles 2-6 cm proximal to its insertion71
=^\k^Zl^]ieZgmZk×^qhklmk^g`mahgZü^\m^]lb]^69,118

II
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=^\k^Zl^]ieZgmZk×^qhk^g]nkZg\^%Zl]^fhglmkZm^][rZebfited ability to perform repetitive unilateral heel raises, when
compared to unaffected (or lesser affected) contralateral side118
:k\ lb`g pa^k^ ma^ Zk^Z h_ iZeiZm^] lp^eebg` fho^l pbma
dorsiflexion and plantar flexion71
KhrZeEhg]hgAhlibmZem^lm'Mablm^lmblihlbmbo^pa^gm^gderness occurs 3 cm proximal to the calcaneus with the
ankle in slight plantar flexion, that decreases as the ankle is
dorsiflexed71

Clinicians should consider diagnostic classifications other than Achilles tendinopathy when the
patient’s reported activity limitations or impairments of body function and structure are not consistent with
those presented in the diagnosis/classification section of this
guideline, or, when the patient’s symptoms are not resolving
with interventions aimed at normalization of the patient’s
impairments of body function.

Self-reported localized pain and perceived stiffness in the Achilles tendon following a period of
inactivity (ie, sleep, prolonged sitting), lessens with
an acute bout of activity and may increase after the activity.
Symptoms are frequently accompanied with Achilles tendon
tenderness, a positive arc sign, and positive findings on the
Royal London Hospital test. These signs and symptoms are
useful clinical findings for classifying a patient with ankle
pain into the ICD category of Achilles bursitis or tendinitis
and the associated ICF impairment-based category of Achilles pain (b28015 Pain in lower limb), stiffness (b7800 Sensation of muscle stiffness), and muscle power deficits (b7301
Power of muscles of lower limb).

?C7=?D=IJK:?;I

C

:?<<;H;DJ?7B:?7=DEI?I
The following conditions should be considered in the differential diagnosis when a patient
with posterior ankle pain presents:
:\nm^:\abee^lm^g]hgknimnk^2,109
IZkmbZem^Zkh_ma^:\abee^lm^g]hg52
K^mkh\Ze\Zg^Ze[nklbmbl47
Ihlm^kbhkZgde^bfibg`^f^gm113
BkkbmZmbhghkg^nkhfZh_ma^lnkZeg^ko^2
Hlmkb`hgnflrg]khf^80
:\\^llhkrlhe^nlfnl\e^67
:\abee^lm^g]hghllbÖ\Zmbhg105
Lrlm^fb\bg×ZffZmhkr]bl^Zl^7
Bgl^kmbhgZe:\abee^lm^g]bghiZmar
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When a diagnosis of Achilles tendinopathy is not
clear from the history and physical examination, imaging
studies are warranted. Ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) are of assistance when clinical exam
results are not sufficient to arrive at a diagnosis.14,70,93 In
a prospective head-to-head comparison between ultrasound and MRI that included blinding of examiners to
the clinical assessment, which was used as the criterion,
their performance in identifying Achilles tendinopathy was
similar.54 Imaging using ultrasound was reported to have a
sensitivity of 80%, specificity of 49%, a positive predictive
value (PPV) of 65%, and a negative predictive value (NPV)
of 68%. Similarly, imaging using MRI was reported to have
a sensitivity of 95%, specificity of 50%, positive predictive value of 56%, and negative predictive value of 94%. 54
In this study by Kahn et al,54 only conservatively treated
cases were included, suggesting that this study was more
prone to false negative/positive findings. However, given
its 3-dimensional capabilities coupled with its ability to
display soft tissue, some prefer MRI for visualization of the
Achilles tendon.14 For example, in a prospective study that
combined clinical assessment and MRI imaging, sensitivity was 94%, specificity 81%, PPV 90%, NPV 88%, and
overall accuracy 89%.50 However, in this study, a specific
MRI sequence was used which is not common. Further, it
is likely that both ultrasound and MRI imaging will continue to play an important role in verifying tendon structure to augment clinical decision making.
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CLINICAL GUIDELINES

Examination
EKJ9EC;C;7IKH;I
The Victorian Institute of Sport Assessment
(VISA-A) is unique in that it was developed to specifically assess the severity of Achilles tendinopathy.106 The VISA-A consists of 8 items that assesses stiffness,
pain, and function. Acceptable levels of reliability and validity have been reported in published evidence.106 Specifically,
in conservatively managed patients (n = 45) and athletes (n
= 24) with Achilles tendinopathy, the VISA-A demonstrated
good intrarater (r = 0.90) and interrater (r = 0.90) reliability,
as well as good short-term (1 week) test-retest reliability (r =
0.81).90 Construct validity was established by comparing the
VISA-A scores of nonsurgical patients with Achilles tendinopathy (n = 45) to scores on 2 other previously established
tendon grading forms and by comparing VISA-A scores of a
presurgical group (n = 14) to a control group (n = 87).90 Additionally, in experimental studies involving those with Achilles tendinopathy the VISA-A has demonstrated sensitivity to
change following an intervention.110,114,120

I

The Foot and Ankle Ability Measure (FAAM) is a
region-specific instrument designed to assess activity limitations and participation restrictions for
individuals with general musculoskeletal foot and ankle disorders.81 This includes those with Achilles tendinopathy. It
consists of a 21-item Activities of Daily Living (ADL) subscale
and separately scored 8-item Sports subscale. The FAAM has
strong evidence for content validity, construct validity, test-retest reliability, and responsiveness.82 Test-retest reliability for
the ADL and sports subscales was 0.89 and 0.87, respectively.
Likewise, the minimal clinically important difference was reported to be 8 and 9 points for the ADL and sports scales.82

I

Clinicians should incorporate validated functional
outcome measures, such as the Victorian Institute
of Sport Assessment and the Foot and Ankle Ability
Measure. These should be utilized before and after interventions intended to alleviate the impairments of body function
and structure, activity limitations, and participation restrictions associated with Achilles tendinopathy.

A
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II

strength (heel raise concentric; heel raise eccentric-concentric) tests and a muscular endurance test (repetitive heel
raise). Reliability of these tests was established in a group
of 15 healthy volunteers (30 ! 2 years). With the exception of the concentric heel raise test (ICC = 0.73), day-today reliability was reported as excellent (ICC = 0.76-0.94).
In a group of patients (n = 37) with Achilles tendinopathy
(symptom duration, 37 ! 67 months) the investigators
identified that the series or “test battery” was capable of
detecting differences between injured and uninjured (or
less injured in the case of bilateral symptoms [12 of the
37 cases]) Achilles tendons. The authors noted that while
individual tests (hopping, drop counter movement jump
[CMJ], concentric and eccentric-concentric heel raises)
were capable of discriminating between affected and either unaffected or lesser affected sides, the test battery was
most sensitive if used collectively. Of those tests described
in the battery, several are functional measures, including
the CMJ, Drop CMJ, and hopping. The results of this work
suggest that patients with Achilles tendinopathy demonstrate a decreased capacity to perform activities that include hopping, jumping, and those that require repetitive
forceful ankle plantar flexion. Unfortunately, while many
of the tests described may be administered in a clinical setting, the methods employed to quantify the data utilized
sophisticated laboratory equipment that is not practical in
most clinical environments. Whether more simplistic measures of the same tests would yield the same information is
unclear and requires additional study.
The functional measures included in the previously
mentioned VISA-A queries the patient’s perceived
ability to walk, descend stairs, perform unilateral
heel raises, single-limb hop, and participate in recreational
activity.

I

When evaluating functional limitations over an episode of care for those with Achilles tendinopathy,
measures of activity limitation and participation
restriction can include objective and reproducible assessment of the ability to walk, descend stairs, perform unilateral
heel raises, single-limb hop, and participate in recreational
activity.

B

Silbernagel and colleagues 120 developed a
series of 6 tests to assess Achilles tendon function.
The set of tests included 3 jump tests, 2 separate
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Ankle Dorsiflexion Range of Motion
ICF category

C[Wikh[c[dje\_cfW_hc[dje\XeZo\kdYj_ed"ceX_b_joe\Wi_d]b[`e_dj

Description

FWii_l[dedÅm[_]^j#X[Wh_d]]ed_ec[jh_Yc[Wikh[e\Zehi_Ô[n_edm_j^j^[ad[[[nj[dZ[Zje&WdZÔ[n[Zje*+$C[Wikh[im_j^
j^[ad[[[nj[dZ[ZWh[_dj[dZ[ZjeX[Z[iYh_fj_l[e\]WijheYd[c_kiÔ[n_X_b_jo"m^_b[j^ei[m_j^j^[ad[[Ô[n[ZWh[j^ek]^jjeh[l[Wb
ieb[kiÔ[n_X_b_jo$

Measurement method

J^[fWj_[djWiikc[iWikf_d[fei_j_eded[nWc_dWj_edjWXb[m_j^Wdab[WdZ\eejikif[dZ[Zel[hj^[[dZe\j^[jWXb[\ehjWa_d]j^[
]ed_ec[jh_Yc[Wikh[e\Wdab[Zehi_Ô[n_edm_j^ikXjWbWh`e_dj_dd[kjhWb$J^[ijWj_edWhoWhce\j^[]ed_ec[j[h_iWb_]d[Zm_j^ÓXkbWh
^[WZ$J^[Wn_ie\j^[]ed_ec[j[hfbWY[Z`kijZ_ijWbjej^[bWj[hWbcWbb[ebkiWdZj^[cel[WXb[Whce\j^[]ed_ec[j[hWb_]d[ZfWhWbb[b
m_j^j^[fbWdjWhWif[Yje\j^[YWbYWd[kiWdZÓ\j^c[jWjWhiWb$

Nature of variable

9edj_dkeki

Units of measurement

:[]h[[i

Measurement properties

CWhj_dWdZCYFe_b.)fkXb_i^[ZWh[l_[me\j^[b_j[hWjkh[\eh]ed_ec[jh_YWdab[c[Wikh[i_dYbkZ_d]Zehi_Ô[n_ed$Ceije\j^[_Z[dj_Ó[Z
mehai_dj^_ih[l_[mh[fehj[Z_djhWj[ij[hh[b_WX_b_joc[Wikh[i]h[Wj[hj^Wd&$/&"m^_b[j^[c[Z_Wd_dj[hhWj[hh[b_WX_b_jomWi&$,/$.)

Subtalar Joint Range of Motion
ICF category

C[Wikh[c[dje\_cfW_hc[dje\XeZo\kdYj_ed"ceX_b_joe\Wi_d]b[`e_dj$

Description

FWii_l[dedÅm[_]^j#X[Wh_d]]ed_ec[jh_Yc[Wikh[e\h[Wh\eej_dl[hi_edWdZ[l[hi_edhWd][e\cej_ed$

Measurement method

J^[ijWj_edWhoWhce\j^[]ed_ec[j[h_i^[bZel[hWX_i[Yj_ede\j^[Z_ijWbed[#j^_hZe\j^[j_X_WWdZÓXkbW$J^[Wn_i_ifbWY[Zel[h
j^[ikXjWbWh`e_dj"m^_b[j^[cel[WXb[Whc_ifbWY[Zel[hWX_i[Yj_ede\j^[feij[h_ehWif[Yje\j^[YWbYWd[ki$

Nature of variable

9edj_dkeki

Units of measurement

:[]h[[i

Measurement properties

?djhWj[ij[hWdZ_dj[hj[ij[hh[b_WX_b_joe\fWii_l[ikXjWbWh`e_dj_dl[hi_edWdZ[l[hi_ed^Wl[X[[dh[fehj[Z_d+&\[[j\hecW]hekfe\*)
fWj_[djic[WdW][")+$/o[Whim_j^Xej^ehj^efW[Z_Y)-\[[jWdZd[khebe]_Y')\[[jZ_iehZ[hi$(/?djhWj[ij[hh[b_WX_b_jo?99\eh
_dl[hi_edm_j^ekjh[\[h[dY[jej^[ikXjWbWh`e_djd[kjhWbfei_j_ed\ehWbbikX`[YjimWi&$-*WdZ&$-/\ehj^ei[m_j^ehj^ef[Z_YZ_W]dei[i$
I_c_bWhbo"[l[hi_edlWbk[i\ehWbbikX`[Yjim[h[&$-+WdZ&$-.\ehj^ei[m_j^ehj^efW[Z_YZ_W]dei[i$?dj[hj[ij[hh[b_WX_b_joe\fWii_l[
ikXjWbWh`e_dj_dl[hi_edWdZ[l[hi_ed_dj^_iiWc[Ye^ehjm[h[feehm_j^lWbk[ie\&$)(WdZ&$'-$(/Ej^[hh[i[WhY^ijkZ_[i"'Yecfb[j[Z
ki_d]WfWj_[djiWcfb['((WdZj^[ej^[h[nWc_d_d]^[Wbj^oikX`[Yji')'^Wl[_Z[dj_Ó[ZYecfWhWXbobem_dj[hhWj[hh[b_WX_b_jolWbk[i\eh
dedÅm[_]^j#X[Wh_d]c[Wikh[ie\fWii_l[_dl[hi_ed&$(."')'&$*('((WdZ[l[hi_ed&$(+"'((&$*/')'hWd][e\cej_ed$

Plantar Flexion Strength

a12

ICF category

C[Wikh[c[dje\_cfW_hc[dje\XeZo\kdYj_ed"fem[he\_iebWj[ZckiYb[iWdZckiYb[]hekfi$

Description

7ii[iic[dje\fbWdjWhÔ[n_ed\ehY[fheZkYj_edWjWYedjhebb[Zif[[Z$

Measurement method

FbWdjWhÔ[n_edjehgk[Xej^Wl[hW][WdZf[Wajehgk[m[h[Wii[ii[Zm_j^Wd_iea_d[j_YZodWcec[j[h_d(fei_j_edii_jj_d]m_j^
ad[[Ô[n[Zje/&WdZikf_d[m_j^ad[[[nj[dZ[Zje&Wj)&%iWdZ'.&%i"ki_d]Xej^YedY[djh_YWdZ[YY[djh_YYedjhWYj_edi$

Nature of variable

9edj_dkeki

Units of measurement

D[mjed#c[j[hi

Measurement properties

J[ij#h[j[ij+#-ZWoiX[jm[[dj[ijih[b_WX_b_joYe[øY_[dji?99ie\ZWjWeXjW_d[Z\hec'&^[Wbj^oh[Yh[Wj_edWbboWYj_l[ikX`[Yji
X[jm[[dj^[W][ie\)'WdZ*)c[WdW][")-o[WhihWd][ZX[jm[[d&$,,WdZ&$/+m_j^j^[ad[[Ô[n[ZWdZX[jm[[d&$++WdZ&$-,
m_j^j^[ad[[[nj[dZ[Z$/&

Instrument variations

H[i_ij[Zkd_bWj[hWb^[[bhW_i[im_j^j^[ad[[[nj[dZ[Zki_d]Wm[_]^jcWY^_d[^WiWbieX[[dZ[iYh_X[ZjeZeYkc[dj
(continued)
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Plantar Flexion Strength (continued)
Instrument variations
(continued)

ijh[d]j^Z[\_Y_ji_dj^_ifefkbWj_ed$''.J[iji^Wl[X[[df[h\ehc[ZYedY[djh_YWbboWdZ_dWd[YY[djh_Y#YedY[djh_Y\Wi^_ed$J^[
h[b_WX_b_jo?99\ehj^[kd_bWj[hWbYedY[djh_Y&$.(WdZ[YY[djh_Y#YedY[djh_Y&$.,^[[bhW_i[_dW^[Wbj^ofefkbWj_edmWi
[nY[bb[dj$FWj_[djim_j^7Y^_bb[ij[dZ_defWj^o][d[hWj[b[iifem[hP3$&&+edj^[_hceijiocfjecWj_Yi_Z['//!'((
MYecfWh[Zjej^[_hb[WijiocfjecWj_Yi_Z[(-+!'(.Mm^[df[h\ehc_d]WYedY[djh_Ykd_bWj[hWb^[[bhW_i[W]W_dij))
a]e\[nj[hdWbh[i_ijWdY[$I_c_bWh\_dZ_d]im[h[[l_Z[dj\ehj^[[YY[djh_Y#YedY[djh_Yj[ij_dj^[iWc[ijkZo$?j_iWffh[Y_Wj[Z
j^WjceijYb_d_YiZedejfeii[iij^[_dijhkc[djWj_edZ[iYh_X[ZWXel[WdZm_bbYeccedboZ[j[hc_d[fbWdjWh\b[nehijh[d]j^
XWi[Zedj^[dkcX[he\kd_bWj[hWb^[[bhW_i[ij^[fWj_[dj_iWXb[jef[h\ehc$M^_b[j^_ic[j^eZcWoZ[j[Yjel[hjfbWdjWh\b[neh
m[Wad[ii"_j_iWceh[Wffhefh_Wj[c[Wikh[e\[dZkhWdY[WdZ_iikXi[gk[djboZ[iYh_X[Z_dj^Wji[Yj_ed$

Plantar Flexion Endurance
ICF category

C[Wikh[c[dje\_cfW_hc[dje\XeZo\kdYj_ed"[dZkhWdY[e\_iebWj[ZckiYb[i$

Description

7ii[iic[dje\fbWdjWhÔ[n_ed[dZkhWdY[_dm[_]^jX[Wh_d]$

Measurement method

J^[fWj_[djWiikc[ikd_bWj[hWbijWdY[edWb[l[bikh\WY["\WY_d][_j^[hWijWdZWhZjh[Wjc[djjWXb[ehmWbb$J^[fWj_[dj_i
Wbbem[Zjeki[\_d][hj_fifbWY[Z[_j^[hedWjh[Wjc[djjWXb[ehWmWbb\ehXWbWdY[$J^[fWj_[djf[h\ehcikd_bWj[hWb^[[bhW_i[i
m_j^j^[ad[[\kbbo[nj[dZ[Zj^hek]^j^[\kbbWlW_bWXb[hWd][e\cej_edWjWfWY[e\Wffhen_cWj[bo'h[f[j_j_ed[l[ho(i"kdj_b
^[ehi^[_ikdWXb[jeYecfb[j[W\kbbh[f[j_j_ed[_j^[hZk[je\Wj_]k[ehfW_d$<ebbem_d]Wh[ijf[h_eZe\i[l[hWbc_dkj[i"j^[
fheY[ii_ih[f[Wj[Zedj^[YedjhWbWj[hWbi_Z[WdZj^[dkcX[hie\h[f[j_j_ediWh[YecfWh[ZX_bWj[hWbbo$

Nature of variable

?dj[hlWb

Units of measurement

DkcX[he\h[f[j_j_edif[h\ehc[Z$

Measurement properties

Ki_d]i_c_bWhc[j^eZi"Bkdi\ehZWdZF[hho,._Z[dj_Ó[ZWc[Wde\(-$/h[f[j_j_ediW\j[hj[ij_d]j^[Zec_dWdjbem[h[njh[c_jo_d(&)
^[Wbj^oikX`[Yji'((cWb[1.'\[cWb[e\lWh_ekiW][ihWd]["(&#+/o[Whi$J^[h[b_WX_b_joe\j^_ic[j^eZmWi[ijWXb_i^[Z_dXej^Wdab[i
e\'&h[Yh[Wj_edWbboWYj_l[cWb[ikX`[Yjic[WdW][")-o[Whi1hWd][")'#*)o[Whi\h[[\hecbem[h[njh[c_jofWj^ebe]o$/&H[j[ij_d]mWi
f[h\ehc[ZXoj^[iWc[[nWc_d[hWjWd_dj[hlWbe\+#-ZWoim_j^_Z[dj_YWbc[j^eZebe]o$Edj^[h_]^ji_Z["ikX`[YjiYecfb[j[ZWdWl[hW][
e\(/$(!+$'h[f[j_j_ediedj^[Óhijj[iji[ii_edWdZWdWl[hW][e\)&$*!-$*h[f[j_j_ediedj^[i[YedZi[ii_edP3$-'1?993&$.*$
Edj^[b[\ji_Z[ikX`[YjiYecfb[j[ZWdWl[hW][e\(-$(!+$(h[f[j_j_ediedj^[Óhijj[iji[ii_edWdZWdWl[hW][e\(.$/!+$'h[f[j_j_edi
edj^[i[YedZi[ii_edP3$*(1?993&$-.$7i_jh[bWj[ijej^[lWb_Z_joe\j^_ic[Wikh["j^[dkcX[he\kd_bWj[hWb^[[bhW_i[if[h\ehc[Z
mWi[lWbkWj[Z_dW]hekfe\*(fWj_[djiXoI_bX[hdW][bWdZYebb[W]k[i$''.Edj^[ceijiocfjecWj_Yi_Z[j^[fWj_[djif[h\ehc[Z\[m[h
kd_bWj[hWb^[[bhW_i[i((!/$/h[f[j_j_edim^[dYecfWh[Zjej^[b[WijiocfjecWj_Yi_Z[(*!/$'j^ek]^j^_iZ_÷[h[dY[mWidej
i_]d_ÓYWdjP3$&-$?j_imehj^dej_d]j^Wjm^_b[WYedjheb]hekfmWidejWiieY_Wj[Zm_j^j^_iYecfWh_ied"j^[dkcX[he\kd_bWj[hWb^[[b
hW_i[if[h\ehc[Z_dj^[fWj_[djiWcfb[e\j^_iijkZomWib[iij^Wdj^[dkcX[he\kd_bWj[hWb^[[bhW_i[if[h\ehc[Z_d^[Wbj^oikX`[Yji$/&"''.

Instrument variations

H[Y[djbo"I_bX[hdW][b[jWb''/[nWc_d[Zj^[jejWbmehaf[h\ehc[ZZkh_d]^[[b#hW_i[iXeZom[_]^j"jejWbZ_ifbWY[c[djWdZ\ekdZ
j^_ic[Wikh[jeX[ceh[Z_iYh_c_dWj_d]j^Wdj^[dkcX[he\^[[bhW_i[i\ehfWj_[djiW\j[h7Y^_bb[ij[dZedh[fW_h$M^[dYWbYkbWj_d]
meha"j^[Z_ifbWY[c[dje\j^[XeZom[_]^jZkh_d][WY^^[[b#h_i[ckijX[gkWdj_Ó[Z$

Truncated Arch-Height Ratio
ICF category

IjhkYjkh[ih[bWj[Zjecel[c[dj"ijhkYjkh[e\Wdab[WdZ\eej$

Description

IjWj_YfWhj_Wb+&m[_]^j#X[Wh_d]Z[iYh_fjehe\WhY^^[_]^j_dh[bWj_edjejhkdYWj[Z\eejb[d]j^$

Measurement method

>[[b#je#je[b[d]j^>JB_ic[Wikh[Z\hecj^[feij[h_eh"_d\[h_ehY[djhWbWif[Yje\j^[YWbYWd[kijej^[[dZe\j^[bed][ijje[$
>[[b#je#XWbbb[d]j^>8B_ic[Wikh[Z\hecj^[feij[h_eh"_d\[h_ehY[djhWbWif[Yje\j^[YWbYWd[kijej^[c[Z_WbWif[Yje\j^[Óhij
c[jWjWhiWb^[WZ$J^[jhkdYWj[ZWhY^#^[_]^jhWj_e_iYWbYkbWj[ZXoZ_l_Z_d]j^[ZehiWbWhY^^[_]^jeXjW_d[ZWj+&e\>JBXo
>8B$:ehiWbWhY^^[_]^j_iZ[Ód[ZWij^[l[hj_YWbZ_ijWdY[\hecj^[Ôeehjej^[ZehiWbWif[Yje\j^[\eejWjj^[if[Y_Ó[ZbeYWj_ed$

Nature of variable

9edj_dkeki

Units of measurement

Dekd_jiWh[WiieY_Wj[Zm_j^j^_ic[Wikh[

Measurement properties

?djhWhWj[hh[b_WX_b_jo\ehj^[jhkdYWj[ZWhY^^[_]^jhWj_e_d.+&^[Wbj^oikX`[YjimWiÇd[Whf[h\[YjÈ?993&$/.1I;C3&$&)Ycm^[d
j^[ikX`[YjijeeZm_j^[gkWbm[_]^jedXej^\[[j$.-I_c_bWhbo"_dj[hj[ij[hh[b_WX_b_jomWi[nY[bb[dj?993&$/.1I;C3&$&*Ycm^[d
YecfWh[ZWYheii)hWj[hi$LWb_Z_jomWi[ijWXb_i^[Z_d'(\[[jd3'(XoYecfWh_d]Yb_d_YWbjehWZ_e]hWf^_Yc[Wikh[i$:ehiWbWhY^
^[_]^jP3$*-WdZ>8BP3$((m[h[deji_]d_ÓYWdjboZ_÷[h[djX[jm[[dj^[(c[j^eZiik]][ij_d]j^[Yb_d_YWbc[Wikh[iWh[lWb_Z$.-
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Foref oot Alignment
ICF category

IjhkYjkh[ih[bWj[Zjecel[c[dj"ijhkYjkh[e\Wdab[WdZ\eej$

Description

IjWj_YdedÅm[_]^j#X[Wh_d]Z[iYh_fjehe\\hedjWbfbWd[Wb_]dc[dje\j^[\eh[\eej_dh[bWj_edjej^[h[Wh\eejm_j^j^[ikXjWbWh`e_dj_d
d[kjhWb$

Measurement method

Fhed["m_j^j^[ikXjWbWh`e_dj_dd[kjhWb$J^[ijWj_edWhoWhce\j^[]ed_ec[j[h_ifbWY[ZfWhWbb[bjej^[fbWdjWhWif[Yje\j^[
YWbYWd[ki"m^_b[j^[cel[WXb[Whc_ifbWY[Z_db_d[m_j^j^[c[jWjWhiWb^[WZi$

Nature of variable

9edj_dkeki

Units of measurement

:[]h[[i

Measurement properties

9ehh[bWj_edYe[øY_[dji?99i\eh(c[j^eZi]ed_ec[jh_YWdZl_ikWb[ij_cWj_ede\\eh[\eejWb_]dc[djWic[Wikh[ZXo_d[nf[h_[dY[Z
(f^oi_YWbj^[hWfoijkZ[djiWdZ[nf[h_[dY[Z(f^oi_YWbj^[hWf_ijim_j^'&ehceh[o[Whie\[nf[h_[dY[hWj[hi_dW]hekfe\'&ikX`[Yji
+cWb["+\[cWb[m_j^de^_ijehoe\bem[h[njh[c_jofWj^ebe]o^Wl[X[[dh[fehj[Z$'()<ehj^[]ed_ec[jh_Yc[j^eZ"_djhWj[ij[hh[b_WX_b_jo
?99("'hWd][Z\hec&$&.je&$-._d[nf[h_[dY[ZhWj[hiWdZ\hec&$',je&$,+_d_d[nf[h_[dY[ZhWj[hi$<ehj^[l_ikWb[ij_cWj_edc[j^eZ"
_djhWj[ij[hh[b_WX_b_jo?99("'hWd][Z\hec&$+'je&$-,_d[nf[h_[dY[ZhWj[hiWdZ\hec&$+)je&$+-_dj^[_d[nf[h_[dY[ZhWj[hi$?dj[hj[ij[h
h[b_WX_b_jo?99("(\ehj^[]ed_ec[jh_Yc[j^eZmWi&$).WdZ&$*(\eh[nf[h_[dY[ZWdZ_d[nf[h_[dY[ZhWj[hih[if[Yj_l[bo$?dj[hj[ij[h
h[b_WX_b_jo?99("(\ehj^[l_ikWb[ij_cWj_edc[j^eZmWi&$.'WdZ&$-(\eh[nf[h_[dY[ZWdZ_d[nf[h_[dY[ZhWj[hih[if[Yj_l[bo$'()7ceh[
h[Y[djijkZoki_d]j^[]ed_ec[jh_Yc[j^eZjegkWdj_\o\eh[\eejWb_]dc[dj_dWbWh][h]hekfd3)&",&\[[je\WZkbjW][")+$,o[Whi
ikX`[Yjih[l[Wb[Z]eeZ_djhWhWj[hh[b_WX_b_joWced]*hWj[him_j^?99lWbk[ihWd]_d]X[jm[[d&$--WdZ&$/&$)&?dj[hhWj[hh[b_WX_b_jo\ehj^[
iWc[ijkZomWiYedi_Z[h[ZceZ[hWj[?993&$-&$)&

Achilles Tendon Palpation Test
ICF category

C[Wikh[c[dje\_cfW_hc[dje\XeZo\kdYj_ed"fW_d_dXeZofWhj

Description

J^[fWj_[dj_ifei_j_ed[Zfhed[edWd[nWc_dWj_edjWXb[m_j^j^[Wdab[i^Wd]_d]`kijel[hj^[[Z][e\j^[jWXb[$=[djb[fWbfWj_ede\
j^[[dj_h[7Y^_bb[ij[dZed_if[h\ehc[ZXoigk[[p_d]j^[j[dZedX[jm[[dj^kcXWdZ_dZ[nÓd][hi$

Measurement method

J^[fWj_[dj_iWia[Zje_dZ_YWj[m^[j^[hfW_dmWifh[i[djehWXi[djm_j^fWbfWj_ed$

Nature of variable

:_Y^ejeceki

Units of measurement

D%7

Measurement properties

7]hekfe\'&cWb[Wj^b[j[i(.$+!,$.om_j^YedÓhc[Zkd_bWj[hWb7Y^_bb[ij[dZ_defWj^om[h[[lWbkWj[ZXo)[nf[hjhWj[hiWdZj^[d
YecfWh[ZjeW]hekfe\'*^[Wbj^oYedjhebi(-$'!-$*o$J^[fWbfWj_edj[ijmWih[fehj[Zje^Wl[Wi[di_j_l_joe\&$+.WdZif[Y_ÓY_jo
e\&$.*$AWffWlWbk[i\eh_djhWj[ij[hh[b_WX_b_jom[h[h[fehj[ZX[jm[[d&$(-je&$-("m^_b[aWffWlWbk[i\eh_dj[hj[ij[hh[b_WX_b_jo^Wl[
X[[dh[fehj[ZX[jm[[d&$-(WdZ&$.+$-'

Arc Sign

a14

ICF category

C[Wikh[c[dje\_cfW_hc[dje\XeZo\kdYj_ed"fW_d_dXeZofWhj

Description

J^[fWj_[dj_ifei_j_ed[Zfhed[edWd[nWc_dWj_edjWXb[m_j^j^[Wdab[i^Wd]_d]h[bWn[Z`kijel[hj^[[Z][e\j^[jWXb[$J^[fWj_[dj
_iWia[ZjeWYj_l[bofbWdjWhÔ[nWdZZehi_Ô[nj^[Wdab[i$

Measurement method

;nWc_d[hiWh[_dijhkYj[ZjeZ[j[hc_d[_\j^[Wh[We\cWn_cWbbeYWb_p[Zim[bb_d]cel[ifhen_cWbWdZZ_ijWbm_j^j^[j[dZed
Zkh_d]WYj_l[hWd][e\cej_edehh[cW_diijWj_Y$?\j^[_Z[dj_\_[ZWh[Wcel[ifhen_cWbWdZZ_ijWb"j^[h[ikbj_iYbWii_\_[ZWi
Çj[dZ_defWj^ofh[i[dj$È9edl[hi[bo"_\j^[Wh[Wh[cW_diijWj_Y"j^[h[ikbj_iYbWii_\_[ZWiÇj[dZ_defWj^oWXi[dj$È

Nature of variable

:_Y^ejeceki

Units of measurement

D%7

Measurement properties

M^[dW]hekfe\'&cWb[Wj^b[j[i(.$+!,$.om_j^YedÓhc[Zkd_bWj[hWb7Y^_bb[ij[dZ_defWj^om[h[[lWbkWj[ZXo)[nf[hjhWj[hi
WdZj^[dYecfWh[ZjeW]hekfe\'*^[Wbj^oYedjhebi(-$'!-$*o"j^[WhYi_]dmWih[fehj[Zje^Wl[Wi[di_j_l_joe\&$+(WdZ
if[Y_ÓY_joe\&$.)$AWffWlWbk[i\eh_djhWj[ij[hh[b_WX_b_jom[h[h[fehj[ZX[jm[[d&$(.je&$-+"m^_b[aWffWlWbk[i\eh_dj[hj[ij[h
h[b_WX_b_jo^Wl[X[[dh[fehj[ZX[jm[[d&$++WdZ&$-($-'
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Royal London Test
ICF category

C[Wikh[c[dje\_cfW_hc[dje\XeZo\kdYj_ed"fW_d_dXeZofWhj

Description

J^[fWj_[dj_ifei_j_ed[Zfhed[edWd[nWc_dWj_edjWXb["m_j^j^[Wdab[i^Wd]_d]h[bWn[Z`kijel[hj^[[Z][e\j^[jWXb[$?dj^_i
fei_j_ed"j^[[nWc_d[h_Z[dj_Ó[ij^[fehj_ede\j^[7Y^_bb[ij[dZedm^_Y^_icWn_cWbboj[dZ[hjefWbfWj_ed$J^[fWj_[dj_ij^[dWia[Z
jeWYj_l[boZehi_Ô[nj^[Wdab[$J^[[nWc_d[hedY[W]W_dfWbfWj[ij^[fWhje\j^[j[dZedj^WjmWi_Z[dj_Ó[ZWicWn_cWbboj[dZ[h"
^em[l[h"j^_ij_c[_dcWn_cWbZehi_Ô[n_ed$FWj_[djim_j^7Y^_bb[ij[dZ_defWj^oe\j[dh[fehjWikXijWdj_WbZ[Yh[Wi[ehWXi[dY[e\fW_d
m^[dj^[fWbfWj_edj[Y^d_gk[_ih[f[Wj[Z_dZehi_Ô[n_ed$

Measurement method

M_j^ j^[ Wdab[ _d cWn_cWb WYj_l[ Zehi_\b[n_ed" j^[ [nWc_d[h YbWii_\_[i j^[ _Z[dj_\_[Z Wh[W m_j^ fWbfWj_ed Wi Çj[dZ[hd[ii
fh[i[djÈehÇj[dZ[hd[iiWXi[dj$È

Nature of variable

:_Y^ejeceki

Units of measurement

D%7

Measurement properties

M^[dW]hekfe\'&cWb[Wj^b[j[i(.$+!,$.om_j^YedÓhc[Zkd_bWj[hWb7Y^_bb[ij[dZ_defWj^om[h[[lWbkWj[ZXo)[nf[hjhWj[hi
WdZj^[dYecfWh[ZjeW]hekfe\'*^[Wbj^oYedjhebi(-$'!-$*o"j^[HeoWbBedZedJ[ijmWih[fehj[Zje^Wl[Wi[di_j_l_joe\&$+*
WdZif[Y_ÓY_joe\&$/'$AWffWlWbk[i\eh_djhWj[ij[hh[b_WX_b_jom[h[h[fehj[ZX[jm[[d&$,&je&$./"m^_b[aWffWlWbk[i\eh_dj[hj[ij[h
h[b_WX_b_jo^Wl[X[[dh[fehj[ZX[jm[[d&$,)WdZ&$-,$-'

FHE=DEI?I
The long-term prognosis for patients with acuteto-subchronic Achilles tendinopathy is favorable with
nonoperative treatment.2,98 Significant decreases in pain
and improvement in function have been reported following 6 to 12 weeks of intervention.5,111 Long-term follow-up
ranging between 2 and 8 years suggests that between 71%
to 100% of patients with Achilles tendinopathy are able to
return to their prior level of activity with minimal or no
complaints.3,97,98 Interestingly, the results of both conservative114 and operative care74 are less favorable in nonathletic
populations.
Conservative therapy is initially recommended for those with
Achilles tendinopathy. When conservative treatment fails,

surgery is recommended to remove fibrotic adhesions and
degenerative nodules to restore vascularity.109
Paavola et al98 found in their 8-year follow-up study that
29% of those with acute to subacute Achilles tendinopathy
required surgical intervention.98 Those that did undergo surgery had favorable outcomes with postoperative treatment.
Retrospective studies have reported surgical rates for
those failing conservative treatment ranging from 24% to
49%.46,60,65 Those patients who responded to nonoperative
therapy tended to be younger (average age, 33 years) than
those requiring surgery (average age, 48 years).46 Four to
6 months of conservative intervention is recommended for
those with Achilles tendinopathy.46
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Interventions
Numerous interventions have been employed by practitioners
for the treatment of Achilles tendinopathy. Varying levels of
success and evidence are available for each of these interventions as outlined below. While the purpose of this guideline is
to focus on interventions within the scope of physical therapy
practice, other interventions have been studied.2,78,103,109,115,124
These include extracorporeal shockwave therapy, where there
has been some conflicting evidence reported,20,110 local steroid
injection, where there has been conflicting evidence reported,23,36 sclerosing injection, where there has been conflicting
evidence reported,4,15 and oral nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medications, where there has been no evidence reported.109

;99;DJH?9BE7:?D=
The use of eccentric exercise in the treatment of
Achilles tendinopathy has received considerable attention.
There are 3 studies with level I evidence108,110,120 and 11 studies with level II evidence.5,25,31,56,75,77,97,111,114,117,121 Although these
studies generally note good outcomes with athletic individuals who have midportion Achilles tendinopathy, it is reported
that nonathletic individuals75,114 and those with insertional
Achilles tendinopathy31 do not seem to respond as favorably.
Curwin and Stanish22 developed the eccentric program in the
early 1980s. Their program consisted of 3 sets of 10 repetitions of progressive eccentric loading, titrated by pain occurring between repetitions 20 and 30, and increased weekly.
Load was increased weekly, while speed of movement was
changed daily. They reported, in a series of 75 patients with
Achilles tendinopathy, that 95% of patients had symptom
resolution within 6 to 8 weeks.126 Alfredson et al5 modified
the eccentric loading program to consist of unilateral eccentric heel raises with no concentric component removing
the gradual progression originally described. The unaffected
contralateral lower extremity returns the affected ankle to the
starting position. Movements are to be slow and controlled
with moderate but not disabling pain. Exercises consisting
of 3 sets of 15 repetitions, both with the knee extended and
flexed, are to be performed twice daily for 12 weeks. Subjects
are to add external resistance via a back pack if the exercise
becomes too easy. If a greater amount of external resistance
is necessary, subjects are to use a weight machine.5 This eccentric training may be beneficial because of its effect on improving microcirculation56 and peritendinous type I collagen
synthesis.55 There is considerable variability in the way eccentric exercise are performed, and it is not currently known
which protocol is most effective.88
a16
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Studies have specifically shown a decrease in
pain108,110,121 and improved VISA-A scores,108,110 with
an eccentric training program for those with midportion Achilles tendinopathy. Although Silbernagel et al121
found a significant decrease in pain at 1-year follow-up, performance with jumping and toe raising did not improve with
the eccentric program when compared to a control group.
The eccentric program was found to be superior to low-energy shock wave treatment110; however, extracorporeal shockwave therapy (ESWT) combined with the eccentric program
was better than eccentric exercises alone.108

I

Additional studies have also noted an eccentric
training program for those with midportion Achilles tendinopathy to decrease pain,5,31,56,77,111,117 improve function,111 improve VISA-A scores,25,75,120 and increase
strength.5 Concentric exercises do not seem to have the same
effect as an eccentric program.77 Investigation employing eccentric exercise has also shown localized decreases in tendon
thickness and normalized tendon structure.97

II

Clinicians should consider implementing an eccentric loading program to decrease pain and improve function in patients with midportion Achilles
tendinopathy.

A

B7I;HJ>;H7FO
A recent systematic review with meta-analysis in which low-level laser therapy (LLLT) was
used to treat nonregional specific tendinopathy
revealed favorable outcomes when treatment parameters
recommended by the World Association of Laser Therapy
(WALT) were followed.130 Few studies, however, have overtly
examined the influence of LLLT in human subjects with
Achilles tendinopathy.12,127 LLLT enhanced outcomes in a
group of 20 subjects (12 male, 8 female), when coupled with
eccentric exercises, compared to 20 subjects (13 male, 7 female) in an eccentric exercise group who received placebo
laser treatment.127 There were no statistical differences in
age, height, weight, symptom duration, or quantity of active
ankle dorsiflexion between the randomly assigned groups.
Treatment was administered for 12 sessions over 8 weeks in
a blinded fashion. Six points along the painful Achilles tendon were irradiated. All laser sessions were performed by the
same physical therapist. Laser parameters included an 820
nm wavelength with an energy of 0.9 J per point. While there

I
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were no differences in perceived pain (100-mm visual analog
scale) at baseline between placebo (81.8 ! 11.6) and intervention groups (79.8 ! 9.5), a significant (P".01) difference between groups was reported at 4, 8, and 12 weeks. Specifically,
the intervention group perceived less pain with differences of
17.9, 33.6, and 20 mm between groups at 4, 8, and 12 weeks
respectively. Improvements in the intervention group were
also noted in secondary measures, including tenderness to
palpation, crepitation, morning stiffness, and active dorsiflexion range of motion.127 An additional study in 7 patients with
bilateral Achilles tendinopathy yielded positive results when
examining the influence of LLLT.12 Using a 904-nm probe, at
5.4 J per point, Bjordal and colleagues,12 identified that LLLT
can reduce pain and inflammation associated with an acute
(exercise induced) exacerbation of Achilles tendonitis. Based
on these limited works, the future of LLLT is promising for
patients suffering from Achilles tendon pain. Given the limited number of studies employing LLLT in this population,
additional study is warranted.

B

Clinicians should consider the use of low-level laser
therapy to decrease pain and stiffness in patients
with Achilles tendinopathy.

?EDJEF>EH;I?I
In a double-blind study, Neeter and colleagues92 evaluated the influence of iontophoresis in
25 patients with Achilles tendon symptoms of less
than 3 months’ duration. Patients were randomly assigned
to either experimental or control groups. The experimental
group consisted of 14 subjects (5 female, 9 male) with a mean
age of 38.0 ! 15.6 years, while the control group consisted of
11 subjects (5 female, 6 male) with a mean age of 39.0 ! 3.9
years. Over the course of 2 weeks, patients received 4 treatments of iontophoresis either with 3 ml of dexamethasone
or saline solution for approximately 20 minutes (neither the
intensity of iontophoresis nor concentration of dexamethasone was reported). Following the iontophoresis treatments,
both groups followed the same rehabilitation program for
10 weeks. Dependent measures were assessed at 2 weeks, 6
weeks, 3 months, 6 months, and 1 year. While there were no
differences between groups in the ability to perform repeated
unilateral heel raises, in ankle dorsiflexion or plantar flexion
range of motion, or morning stiffness at any of the assessment intervals, significant improvements were observed in
several dependent measures in the experimental group over
the course of the study. At 6 weeks (and again at 6 and 12
months), the experimental group reported less pain during
walking compared to before treatment. At 6 and 12 months,
the experimental group reported less pain postphysical activity and while ascending and descending stairs, when compared to the control group. Both groups noted improvements

II

in Achilles tendon pain during activity over the course of the
study.92 While the majority of differences between groups
were observed at the 6-month assessment interval and iontophoresis was only administered 4 sessions at the beginning
of the study, the strength of the inherent design suggests iontophoresis with dexamethasone is of benefit for patients with
Achilles tendinopathy. Additional studies incorporating the
use of iontophoresis are warranted.

B

Clinicians should consider the use of iontophoresis
with dexamethasone to decrease pain and improve
function in patients with Achilles tendinopathy.

IJH;J9>?D=
Stretching has anecdotally been recommended as
an intervention for patients with Achilles tendinopathy. Surprisingly, little evidence supporting stretching to prevent
or as an effective intervention for Achilles tendinopathy is
available.99
Only 1 study was identified that examined the influence of stretching as an isolated intervention.94
Forty-five subjects with Achilles tendon pain of at
least 3 months’ duration were randomly assigned to either
an eccentric loading program or a calf-stretching program.
At the onset of the study, the authors reported no statistical difference between groups related to age, male/female
distribution, number of subjects with bilateral symptoms, or
duration of symptoms. The interventions were performed for
a 12-week period. Follow- up measures (tendon tenderness,
ultrasonographic measures of tendon thickness, self-reported symptoms, and the patient’s global self-assessment) were
evaluated at 3, 6, 9, 12, and 52 weeks. The self-report outcome
measure was described as a modification of the knee osteoarthritis outcome score (KOOS) for the ankle. Reliability and
validity of the modified questionnaire was not reported. The
global assessment asked the subjects to choose among 1 of 8
categories related to symptom behavior (eg, levels of worsening symptoms, improvement, or no change). Over the course
of the study, several subjects were excluded, largely due to
noncompliance. The authors reported 38 of the 45 randomized subjects were followed for at least 3 months. While it
was unclear exactly how many subjects were ultimately in
each group, the authors reported that 21 and 23 tendons were
evaluated at 3 and 12 months in the eccentric group. Similarly, 24 and 19 tendons were evaluated at 3 and 12 months in
the stretching group. Both groups gradually improved though
no differences were noted between groups.94 As there was not
a control group, it is unclear as to whether or not subjects
improved because of the intervention, the passage of time, or
a combination of both. Common sense suggests patients with
limited dorsiflexion and Achilles tendinopathy may benefit

II
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most from a calf-stretching program in hopes of alleviating
symptoms. Unfortunately, we did not identify evidence in this
regard. Additional study, including a control group and measures of dorsiflexion range of motion in conjunction with the
appropriate self-report outcome measures, would be valuable
contributions to the existing literature.

C

Stretching exercises can be used to reduce pain and
improve function in patients who exhibit limited dorsiflexion range of motion with Achilles tendinopathy.

<EEJEHJ>EI;I
As increased pronation has been associated with
Achilles tendinopathy,19,60,86 it seems logical to incorporate the
use of a foot orthosis as a component of the overall intervention program in those subjects who exhibit increased pronation. However, only limited evidence exists to support the use
of foot orthoses in this population.
Mayer and colleagues85 conducted a 4-week study
in which they randomly assigned runners with unilateral Achilles tendinopathy to 1 of 3 groups: (1)
custom semi-rigid inserts (n = 9), (2) physical therapy intervention (n = 11), or (3) to a control group (n = 8). Subjects in
each group were similar in age (inserts, 35 ! 6.7 years; physical therapy, 41 ! 5.9 years; control, 38 ! 4.9 years), height,
weight, as well as kilometers run per week (inserts, 50 ! 13.5;
physical therapy, 50 ! 13.6; control, 53.1 ! 10.6). Subjects
in the inserts group had a custom insert that was prescribed
and fitted by the same technician. Subjects were instructed to
wear the inserts for all physical activities during the 4-week
intervention phase. Subjects in the physical therapy group
received 10 physical therapy sessions over a 4-week period.
Treatment consisted of ice, pulsed ultrasound, deep friction
massage, and therapeutic exercise and activities. Dependent
measures included pain level and isokinetic plantar flexion
torque (concentric and eccentric). Significant improvements
("10%) in eccentric plantar flexion torque were apparent
in both intervention groups after 4 weeks. No differences
(#10%), however, were noted between groups with concentric plantar flexion torque. Both intervention groups reported
pain decreased to less than 50% of the baseline measures
after 4 weeks.

II

A more recent biomechanical study utilizing 3-dimensional kinematic analysis compared the effect
of custom orthoses in a group of runners suffering from mild Achilles tendinopathy (n = 12) to a group of
control subjects (n = 12).27 Each group consisted of 1 female
and 11 male participants. Subjects in the control group were
similar in age (38.7 ! 8.1 years), height (1.75 ! 0.05 m), and
weight (73.3 ! 8.5 kg), when compared to the symptomatic

II
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group (age, 44.3 ! 8.4 years; height, 1.78 ! 0.05 m; weight,
79.3 ! 12.2 kg). Subjects in the symptomatic group were
prescreened by the same clinician and qualitatively exhibited signs of increased pronation. Subjects with a pes cavus
foot structure despite having Achilles tendinopathy were
excluded from the symptomatic group. Without orthotics,
the group with Achilles tendinopathy exhibited kinematic
differences that included a more inverted calcaneal position
at heel strike and increased peak calcaneal eversion, ankle
dorsiflexion, and knee flexion during stance, when compared
to the control group. These results are consistent with those
previously described by McCrory et al.86 Amongst subjects
with Achilles tendinopathy, when no-orthotic and orthotic
conditions were compared, subjects displayed less ankle dorsiflexion but exhibited an increase in calcaneal eversion when
using the orthotic device.27 Though an increase in calcaneal
eversion with the orthotics was a counterintuitive finding, it
illustrates the complexity of human locomotion. While unknown, it is possible that without an orthotic device designed
to limit excessive pronation, subjects with Achilles tendinopathy subconsciously maintained their foot in greater amounts
of supination to prevent the potential deleterious effects of
excessive pronation on the soft tissue. With an orthotic device designed to limit pronation, subjects might have then
allowed their foot to proceed through pronation as excessive
movement was restricted by the orthotic device. If true, this
logic would explain why increased pronation may have been
observed during the orthotic condition in this study.
An additional study identified that runners experienced a decrease in symptoms with the use of
orthotic inserts for a variety of lower extremity orthopedic diagnoses, including Achilles tendinopathy.41

III
C

A foot orthosis can be used to reduce pain and alter
ankle and foot kinematics while running in patients
with Achilles tendinopathy.

C7DK7BJ>;H7FO
A single case study utilizing an ABA design
evaluated the effectiveness of a treatment protocol
of accessory and combined specific soft tissue mobilization (STM) in a 39-year-old female with a 5-year history of Achilles tendinosis.18 The study involved 3 six-week
phases (preintervention, intervention, and postintervention)
and a follow-up 3-month evaluation. The preintervention
phase consisted of obtaining baseline measures for all dependent variables (pain, dorsiflexion range of motion, and
a self-report outcome measure [VISA-A]) once a week. The
intervention phase initially consisted of “accessory” STM to
the Achilles tendon with the gastrocnemius-soleus complex
on slack. Specifically, this STM procedure consisted of glid-

IV
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ing the Achilles tendon in a direction in which it was deemed
hypomobile (in this case study the direction was medially).
The STM was progressed such that the gastrocnemius-soleus
complex was placed on stretch and ultimately performed,
while the patient was performing non–weight-bearing concentric and eccentric contractions versus resistance with an
elastic band. When the STM was performed in conjunction
with either a stretch or muscular contraction, it was described as “combined” STM. Following intervention, substantial improvements in all dependent measures were observed.
Specifically, pain was reported as a 0/10, dorsiflexion range
of motion both with the knee flexed and extended increased
significantly, and a 100% score (indicating no limitations)
on the VISA-A was recorded.18 Further contributions to the
evidence could include investigating the interventions used
in this case study using a larger sample and an experimental
design.

F

Soft tissue mobilization can be used to reduce pain,
and improve mobility and function in patients with
Achilles tendinopathy.

J7F?D=
Taping techniques to alleviate pain and
improve function in patients with Achilles tendinopathy have long been used by clinicians. We
were unable, however, to locate any published studies that
examined the efficacy of taping in this population. Common
techniques that have been suggested by clinicians include
the “off-loading” and “equinus constraint” methods.84 The
off-loading method attempts to directly limit longitudinal
strain on the Achilles tendon, while the equinus constraint
is designed to limit dorsiflexion range of motion and hence
longitudinal strain on the Achilles tendon. As patients with
Achilles tendinopathy frequently exhibit signs of increased
pronation, other taping techniques (eg, low-Dye arch taping)
aimed at limiting pronation may be effective in the short term
of alleviating pain and improving function in this population.
However, until formal research studies are completed in this
regard, the effectiveness of taping in this population is largely
unknown and based primarily on expert opinion.

V

F

Taping may be used in an attempt to decrease strain
on the Achilles tendon in patients with Achilles
tendinopathy

>;;BB?<JI
The use of a heel lift on a temporary basis is
commonly recommended to reduce stress on the
Achilles tendon by putting proximal calf musculature and Achilles tendon itself on slack. Classically, heel

II

lifts of 12 to 15 mm have been advocated.19 In individuals
without pathology, heel lifts needed to be between 1.9 to
5.7 cm to decrease gastrocnemius muscle activity during
level walking.64
Lowdon and colleagues66 randomly assigned 33
subjects with Achilles tendonitis to 1 of 3 groups.
Group 1 consisted of 11 subjects (7 males, 4 females;
age, 26 years) and were issued a commercially available viscoelastic insert of undisclosed height. Group 2 consisted of
10 subjects (7 males, 3 females; age, 27 years) and were issued compressible rubber pads 15 mm in height when uncompressed. Group 3 was comprised of 12 subjects (6 males,
6 females; age, 30 years) who served as controls. Next, each
group received an identical intervention which included 5
pulsed ultrasound sessions and instruction in stretching and
strengthening the calf musculature. Specific details of these
activities were not disclosed. Dependent measures including
perceived pain, swelling and tenderness, activity level, the
magnitude of forces at heel strike and toe-off as quantified
by a force plate, as well as stance duration, were assessed at
baseline, 10 days, and after 2 months. Despite random allocation, a significant difference in symptom duration existed
between the groups, with group 3 being shorter in height
when compared to groups 1 and 2. This finding made comparisons of group 3 to groups 1 and 2 of minimal importance.
No differences in gait parameters were observed for subjects
in group 1. A significant (P!.05) decrease in stance duration
from 629 " 39 milliseconds to 599 " 56 milliseconds of the
affected lower extremity was noted in group 2. The authors
interpreted this finding as the ability of the subjects to ambulate with an increase in cadence. Otherwise, subjects in
group 2 generally had a more favorable response with respect
to pain, swelling and tenderness, and ability to participate in
activity when compared to group 1.

I

A case series of 14 consecutive athletes (mean age,
30.6 years; range, 13-46 years; 9 males, 5 females)
with Achilles tendonitis (symptom duration, 1
week-10 years) that received a pair of viscoelastic heel lifts
was identified.69 The athletes were competing in a wide range
of sports at various levels of activity. The authors reported
that after 3 months of wearing the viscoelastic lifts, all but
1 patient had returned to unrestricted pain-free activity.
Further, the authors reported half of the patients failed to
improve with other forms of intervention including local modalities, physiotherapy, and casting. While the results from
this report describe the potential benefits of viscoelastic heel
inserts for patients with Achilles tendonitis, the scientific
value of the report is limited. Specifically, the authors did not
report the height of the insert, a control group was not utilized, and discrimination between disorders of the paratenon
and tendon was not performed.

IV
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Though the literature offers only minimal evidence
for the use of heel lifts for patients with symptoms
of Achilles tendinopathy, the use of a rigid lift, 12
mm in height, on a temporary basis to alleviate symptoms
associated with this disorder could be a simple, cost effective,
and potentially beneficial intervention. Additional studies in
the future will assist in determining the efficacy of heel lifts
in management of Achilles tendinopathy.

V

D

Contradictory evidence exists for the use of heel
lifts in patients with Achilles tendinopathy.

D?=>JIFB?DJI
Two studies were identified that investigated
the efficacy of a night splint in patients with Achilles tendinopathy.26,111 Of these, only 1 examined
the influence of a night splint alone on the symptoms and
function of subjects.111 Specifically, Roos and colleagues111

II
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randomly assigned 44 subjects with Achilles tendinopathy
(mean age, 45 years; 23 female, 22 male participants) to 1 of
3 groups: (1) eccentric exercise, (2) night splint, or (3) both
eccentric exercise and a night splint for 12 weeks. Dependent
measures (pain, self-report outcome score [Foot and Ankle
Outcome Score] were captured at 0, 6, 12, 26, and 52 weeks.
At 12 weeks, the eccentric group reported less pain (P = .04)
when compared to the night splint only group. Also at this
timeframe, a greater number of subjects in the eccentric exercise only group were able to return to sport activity when
compared to the splint only group. Results from this work
suggest that a night splint is inferior when compared to an
eccentric training program. Supporting this, further study
has found no additional value of a night splint when coupled
with an eccentric training program.26

C

Night splints are not beneficial in reducing pain,
when compared to eccentric exercise, in patients
with Achilles tendinopathy.
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Achilles Tendinopathy: Clinical Practice Guidelines
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VIEW Videos on JOSPT’s Website
Videos posted with select articles on the Journal’s website (www.jospt.org)
show how conditions are diagnosed and interventions performed. For a
list of available videos, click on “COLLECTIONS” in the navigation bar in the
left-hand column of the home page, select “Media”, check “Video”, and
click “Browse”. A list of articles with videos will be displayed.
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